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,r;,Vjthe North and East for the Baa An-

tonio club and return to play with
Johnny Nee'g team next year.

Pete Knlsely, who hag been In no I time ago, ha been paid off in full and
shape to play for Kan Antonio aihee I has returned to his home In Pennsyl-h- e

was hit In the eye with. a ball some vanla He will do some scouting In

a daughter of Mambrlno King and Lady
Bunker, the dam of Guy Wilkes, 2.16.
tuiil William 1. , the sire of Axiell, 2:12.

Another grandly bred trotter nl.so
closed her career last week, w hen Klhel

OLO GROUNDS TO GEERS ON HIS STRIDEMAKES NEW WORLD

RECORD IN HURDLES

REMODELED BY W. H. GOCHER.

fobable That Park of $100,- -

000 Will Be Built for
Next Season. i)w;.k .: i .v.' vsm jt:

Guy, 2UfMi, was shot at Greenfield.
Mass., where she broke one of her
front legs In a rar- - after winning a
heat over a hatf-niH- c truck. In 2:li.
She was got by Guv Axworthy, out of
Ethel Woodford, 2;12A, a daughter
of l'llot Medium, jr., and that remarka-
ble Sam I'urdy mare, Miss Woodford,
2:09, tho dam of eleven with rec-

ords.
At the close of the Columbus meet-

ing Murphy was still out In front with
13 races to his credit. Kdtnan is now
In second place with 1. whllo Mc-

Donald and Valentine have each nine.
The last named failed to score a vic-

tory at his home town, but he kept
the others busy with Ikina Karly, Hoga-lus- a

and Peter Coley. Geers Is now
credited with Mgtii winning mounts
this year. His se re shows one at To-

ledo, five at Kulamaxoo, and two at
Columbus, where in addition to putting
over Peter June, he won with Lecco
C.rnttan and finished second with
llerbelwyn.

inR won nnother race with Prince
Mary, and Morrison failed out in front
of Baron RuBnell and Frank Little with
Senator Wilkes in 2:044. Oeers had an
accident in thia race, the trouble beitiK
eauned by John McKay putting his foot
in Proaaer'a wheel. Forunately no one
was injured.

The other winners at the Columbus
meeting were Walter Cox with Jane
the Great, in tho three-year-o- trot;
Fred Hyde, with Ellia Dillon, In 2:07V
Krskine with George Volo In 2:064.
Child with Hill liahone. In
Thornton, with Lillian H., and W. Hem-in- s;

with Millie Irwin In 2:06'4. In the
only $6,000 event on the profjram. Koyal
Palm started favorite In the race won
by the Bingura mare. He made a break
and was distanced. In the second heat

If

TAILORING Value
Our readiness to give men and young men clothes of char-

acter, protecting them against any false standards of style
and quality, is the natural result of the sound service-to-yo- u

policy which season after season is adding to the suc-

cess of this Exclusive Tailoring Establishment. i

1 Nft'

Murphy whisked Alta Donovan throunlfc
at me pom in uio mreicn anu won in
2:061. While being pulled up, she

Getrs won the feature event at the
Columbus Midsummer Grand circuit
meeting, when he defeated Valentine'
mount, Feter Colev. In the Southern
hotel purse, with Peter June. On the
trip from North Randall to Columbus,
Valentine carried everything before him
with Peter Coley, although Vic Fleming
managed to get a heat from him at
Toledo with Lou Todd. He made a break
In that race and he also made a Jump
In the second heat at Columbus, when
Peter June trotted In 2:04i.

Peter June, Peter Coley. Bruslloff and
Busy's Lassie the four money winners
in this race, are by Peter the Great, a
showing which duplicates the one made
by this great sire In the three-year-ol- d

trot at Cleveland in 191, when Chest-
nut Peter defeated Peter Vonla. Holly-roo- d

Bob and Selka. Peter June, a
fifth member of the family, was also
in the race but was unplaced.

Peter June Is now making his fourth
trip through the Grand circuit. Geers
started with him as a in
1917, when he trotted in t:Vtxk and
had almost everything his own way
until he met Nella Dillon. As a three-year-ol- d,

Peter June won at Pough-keeps- le

and Columbus, where he de-

feated David Guy, Olive Fant and a
few others in 2:06t4. Last year he was
started In 14 races but falWd to win;
a heat In 2:06 at Cleveland from Royal
Mack in July, and one at Syracuse In
2:07 In the race won by Easton being
all that were placed to his credit.

Murphy, McDonald and Edman each
had three winners placed to their credit
at the Columbus meeting. The Pough-keeps- ie

reinsman got the money with
Sanardo, with which he defeated Single
G. and Grace Direct In the free-for-a-

Ethel Chimes, and Symbol S. Forrest,
while he finished second with Dr. Nick,
Charley Rex and John Henry, the last
named being defeated again by Juno.
McDonald' winners were Dottle Day,
Baron Ceeantle. and Rifle Grenade.

The following of the. Yankees seems
have made the Polo grounds, the

tost modern and spacious of the base-i- ll

plants, seem somewhat obsolete
tlid absolutely inadequate. Recently
key had over 40,000 fans lnslile the
;rounds. Inspector Cahalane, who
iHiwH a great deal about handling and

oounting crowds, declares that over
(0.000 more were turned back when
he gates were ordered closed. Un-
questionably, many thousands more

ould hRVe gone to the Polo grounds
litiat afternoon had they felt that there
fould be any chance to obtain seats.

It looks verv much as though a base-
ball park with a capacity of 100.000

.usi .be built In the near future, for
ftrork at any rate, writes W. O.

McQeehan, in the New York Tribune.
Whs New Yorker will not sit in the
ileachers unless it is a particularly
?Vroocial" game and he can not get
jiy other seat for influence or for
fconey.

The development of interest in base-SI- L

caught the magnates most of
them absolutely unprepared. In the
frafr following tie end of the war the
liajorlty of the magnates were tlrnor-iusl- y

talking retrenchment. They
their season and cut down

Shortened But the game came
Jack with new life, as anybody but a

strucK ner lert rront leg and severed
a tendon. It put her out of the race
and may result in her retirement from
the turf.

Alia Honovan was one of the stars
of Murphy's stable. At the Cleveland

ENABE GETfi TWO.
Malinger Otto Knabe. o the Kansas

City team, has signed Dick Smith,
outfielder, and Karl Brown, pitcher,
of the Pittsburgh ' 'ollegiana, a fast in-

dependent liuli of tile Mnoky City, that
has turned out several, good ones. Tlu y

do not report until Sept. . following
the close of the school of the Colle-

gians. Smith has offers from several
major clubs, but on advice of his father,
who plaved ball with a Kansas city
team vears ago. he sinned Willi Knabe.

meeting she won In 2:08. At Toledo
sue rorceu King Walls out in 2:05Vi,
while at Kalamazoo she finished second
to Koyal Palm In 2:04'.. She i fiv.5:

years old and was bred at nroinore
farm, Ht. Clair. Mich. Her sire, Jus-
tice Brook, was got by Hnrongale, out
of the dam of Major Dilmiir. l:5:i'vi.

YOU MAY BE ASSURED OF '

ABSOLUTE CORRECTNESS

AT THESE POPULAR PRICES

$352 $40 $45

while her dam. Belle Bunkir. was got Read News Scimitar Wants.
ny Axwortny, out ot Bunker.

.The Hub of Memphis.

aaeuail magnate wouio. nave joreaeeu.
FRANK LOOMIS.

TRAP, ROD AND GUN The first athlete to break a world's
record at the Olympio games was Frank
Loomls, of Chicago. He ran the er

hurdles in 04 seconds flat, a full
second better than the time made by
C. Bacon In the fondon Olympics in

Did vou ever eat a "Ditch duck?" SOS $57i2ffred Gilbert, on a recent occasion, at

Satisfaction
Is the Wind That
Blows Customers
Back Into the Store

The last named won in 2:04. a new
world's record for three-year-ol- d pacers.
Edman won the trot In
2:104, with Favonlan. He also showed
in front with Tootsie Toise and that
good d, Peter L. in 2:074.

Of the Canadian contingent, Nat Ray
made good with Juno, while Vic Flem- -

MARSHALL'S ANSWERS.

tacked a rubber duck served wicn
and swathed in rich gravy,

thich was served him at a Memphis
nquet, yet he taboos the "pitch

jiick."
sThe stars had not closed their eyes,
fey vai iuRt hrpalclnff In the east, when

I am advised that there is a club $67$522in California known as The Tuna club,I flViinw famnhell nf Kpltllhliri. 111., my
1 footing pard and the writer, pointed

which offers a gold button for every
tuna caught. Please give me the ad-

dress of the club; also the largest tunatpe bow ot our square siearneu nkui

J-imtoss tna river towara mac raum
island, en route to a permanent duck
Mind Wntort at the head of the island
oh the point of a sand bar extending
Well out towara trie cnannei oi iu
river, Jimmy, as he is generally known,
is a type of the genus homo, known
tj "InlonrlrR" Bft "river rats." Bom

"SAMUELS" Hats
00

and reared on the banks of the father
of waters, he has carefully studied the
moods and conditions governing this
majestic stream, turning the results of
Observation to his own personal profit.
Jit certain stages of water, he outwits
he finny tribe, during the, open sea-

son, his attention and efforts are
to migratory birds, whose lan-(ng- rr

tie fhientlv sneaks, whose habi

We guarantee Perfect Fit All
Wool Fabrics Finest of Linings
and Trimmings.

Come in select your woolen
from the full bolt over 5,000 pat-
terns many of which are shown
exclusively by us. See the gar-
ment cut to your own individual
.measurement try on the coat in
the basting if you wish. Ours is
a thorough service.

tats are to him an open book, he is
iat master in the art of enticing those

Put a clockmaker into a room with a
strange timepiece and he simply can't re-

sist winding it.

Put a good dresser alongside our Clothes
and he just has to try them on.

Generally he refuses to' take them of
again.

The answer In smart Hub Clothes are to
be found all the best features, exclusive
models, pure wool fabrics, individual
weaves, accurate fit and superb tailoring.
Buzz around dress up expect to pay $45

up.

t! aces of the air Into the

These hats at $5.00 and
$6.00 were made for us
exclusively and they rep-
resent the best Hat values
obtainable. Shown in the
new Autumn styles with
noticeably narrower brims

and in preen, brown,
gray, pearl, tan, navy and
black.

!fHH"K fiUll" .U .... ...
dlso a scatter-gu- n artist, correctly
pointing his gun after their arrival,
we arranged ahead for an outing after
tluoks. When his wire arrived stating
("the flight is on; come," there was no
tiuestlon in my mind. Ducks were inov
jug and a crackerjuck shoot was as.

m ...... tva iuiund nhnrp Hiu-f- c.ttnvp.v
nation could be heard as they

flnn ted. with a four-mi- le cur
rent, down the main channel of tne

ever caught. Are there any special
conditions governing the fishing?

RALPH GURLEY.

Minneapolis, Minn.
Catallna Island, Cal is the home of

the Tuna club. In the harbor of Ava-lo- n

they have a commodious club-
house, walls are decorated with record
fish caught, also festooned with medals
owned by the club members. This club
was organized in 1898 by Dr. F. C. Hol-
der of Los Angeles, Cal., recognized au-

thority on fishing. Since that date
careful data has been kept on thi cap-
tured tuna, weighing in excess of 100
pounds, which is the minimum weight
chronicled. Tackle specifications are,
a rod of wood, consisting of a butt and
a tip and not to be snorter than six
feet nine inches over all. Tip not less
than five feet in length and to weigh
not more than 16 ounces. Line not
to exceed standard To Col.
C. P. Morehouse, Pasadena, Cal., the
palm for the largest tuna captured has
been awarded. This fish weighed 251
pounds, caught in the year 1899.

Have heard considerable comment re-

cently about "shot-balling- ." Do you
know anything about such a proposi-
tion or what occasions the trouble?
Could this be taken as a cause for
targets missed? CKO. RANKIN.

Harrisburgh, Pa.
At the old Indianapolis Gun club was

a tight board fence, about 10 feet high
and about 125 yards back of the traps.
On one occasion, my attention was
called to the "balled shots." A number
could be found which apparently came
from the same gun, no doubt occasion-
ed bv shot corrislon in the shells, due
to Borne unknown condition. "Balled
shots" are so infrequent that they are
not a factor of disappoinment in tar-
get shooting.

DON'T MISS THIS ONE.
As the liner left 'the wharf at New

York the freer and enlightened Ameri-
can citizen heaved a sigh of relief. "I
guess I'll have a highball," he said to
the steward.

"I guess not, sir," replied the affable
steward; "not yet."

"Whv not?" said the U. S. A. man.
"This is a British ship, isn't it?"
,"Yes, sir."

"Then why can't I have a drink?"
"We have not yet passed the Statue

of Liberty, sir," replied the steward.
London Punch.

river, towara ine m. x m. lj, lainwu
Jhridge, which scanned the Mississippi
river nt Keithburit. III. When within 1GEO. F. LANE
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NEW HATS

They're here and more
coming in daily and,
Oh Boy, they're good
looking!
If we can't suit you with
any of these, then you
can't wear a Hat at all!

Pick quick they 're
hot favorites!

(one hundred yards of the structure they
would take wing, returning upstream

fan uncertain distance, again repeating
their floating down to the zone of

ulanger above the bridge, but they never
float underneath. The sand bar upon

iwhich our blind was located was most
convenient to the line of float and
tflight. Shooting success resolved itself
into a game of wits. Jimmy was the
jiov who knew the game. Our blind
was correc;.!v and artistically built on
She outer point of a sand' bar. We

' Faaing Court Square"

.were fll iovinir late full shooting, weath
pr beine a little "snappy." Autumn

Cleaves had fallen, little foliage was
avauaoie inai cunruny tiiinuuiwsru
with season requisites, a slight devia-
tion would have been detected by those
wilv old air kings, who carefully note
nature's surroundings, color schemes
unrt i.l.,nriine. Willow boughs, trim
nied with dead grass, tules and reads,
were utilized in blinu construction
j..ti nhll recHiitncles and clear van-

The New Fall Styles
Are Ready

114 Madison Ave.1age points added to our enjoyment and
iuiccess. Our skiff was cached about
100 vards below, to be launched into
Imr Hervire after each successful shot,
pirn added a few finishing touches to

ur Dlina, scatterea live uwojn,
the old birds, the younger le- -

uent 'sticking iirounu ueiaineu uy
imtemni nffection. One old hen mal- -
mrd was left in pur shooting box. She
npiirentlv knew Just wny sne was

out," understanding her expectedthald This bird was our "pitch
lluck." She was an in the
tame, had been petted, trained, han-llle- d

and fed bv her owner.' Was moth-
er to a portion and had been raised
Kith the balance of our decoys, ap-
parently a general favorite in the flock.
JVvlarge flock of mallard!! floated by,

fcMi't.'iiviiig the bridge they arose, neaa- -

jifferup stream. Too far away to hear

Our New Service Station at
Madison and Marshall Avlnues

With the New Electric,
Visible Gasoline

EQUIPMENT
IS OPEN FOR BUSINESS

These New Facilities Will Convince You
Our Service Is Superior.

UNION OIL CO.
Tliird and Court St. Madison and Marshall.

Phone Main 5687.

Unsurpassed by any previous showing, as-

sortments never finer and values never
greater--w- e start the Fall and Winter sea-
son wonderfully equipped in every respect
to satisfy the demands of Memphis' discrim-

inating dressers.

Fabrics emanating from the best mills of

England, Scotland, Ireland, as well as Amer-

ica, rich in texture treatments; exceedingly
tasty and distinctive in pattern effects, per-
fect in every detail of tailoring these are the
features characterizing as always the in-

imitable Fall and Winter creations of the
world's best clothes makers

caning or ee uur uuja nu
aiimmy "xeeting for company." Jim
krabbed the "pitch duck", threw her in
iuidair, against the wind. She lmmedl- -

itely commenced calling, made a cou-il- e

of short circles and splashed down
imongst our decoys, who, In the in-

terim, stood on their tails, shook their
tmdles, beat their wings and belched out
n chorus of vociferous welcome. If a
utronge "pitch duck" is tossed awing,
the flock will give no answering calls.
The sudden appearance of our "flying
tecoy," immediately attracted "travel-- i

rs' " attention. Their course was
Changed and they volplaned into our
fives ones. "Now," was Jim's laconic

Four shots followed by fourtrunt. and four green heads laid
lielly up, their orange feet slowly wav-

ing as thev floated offi down the river,
jo be gathered a short distance below.
Iur "pitch duck" swam ashore await-
ing the time when she would be award- -

i ,

if t' imf' Mui-- wVs-- v nvo? Ill

$$ m i "I .

t'd a Tew Kernels oi corn 101 nui out- -
essful splash trip. 't ' a A
Frank Isbeil has drawn such good

Jihls year that he plans additions to
?hls stands. A record crowd for Wlch-lit- a,

numbering 6,032 paid, turned out
Jio a recent game, while many had to
ihe turned away for lack of room.

fORIGINAL

Hart Schaffner&Marx
Simplicity is the departure in style easy draping
coats looser and lower waist lines shorter vents.

It takes real tailoring skill to infuse distinctiveness in

plain style; to create that air of smartness which dis-

tinguishes clothes of character from the commonplace.
Hart Schat'fncr & Marx know how. We invite inspec-

tion; values as distinctive and attractive as the clothes

The Choice Prizes of Life Are Won

By the Healthy and Strong
The weak, soft, flabby-mmel- thoie who are deficient in vigor and vital force-h- ve

ever had to suffer the humiliation of being ruthlewly ihoved aiide by their itroiiKerrlvaii.
A clear, ruddy complexion; bright yei;.hardened muiclea; and a well bodyi

of elastic step and away, constitute trump card in any game whether of love or buatDeia,

to

CANDY
OR

QUINBY'S
California

Chocolate Shop
Candy

in Redwood Boxes

Simply
melts in your mouth.

Costs very little more than
ordinary candy.

LVKDIf you (eel that you are ou-
tdated, lacking tha auunina to
stand up and claim your own,
don't delay another day in

to taka

Burk & Company
24. South Main Street

Opposite Peabody Hotel

mm

The Great General Tonic
It will restora that confidence you need to combat the

forcea of social and business life; it will giva yon
the heart and apirit to do and the courage to challenge the
world to your right to a place in the Sun, because it will re-

build your physical itrewlh and mental power to a state of
perfect health, strengthening your n system with
better nourishment because of its great aid to digestion.
"LYKO" is a refreshing appetizer and an exceptional general
tonic in those subnormal conditions of the physical and nen
oua systems, such as muscular and mental fatigue, nervoua
exhaustion, general weakness, or debility following pro-
tracted illnesa or result of a wasting diaeaae. It'a truly
Nature's first assistant aa a restoratlre agent -- a really re-

markable reconstructive. All druggists have LYKO. Get
bottle today and begin at once to feel and look better.

Sole Manufacturers i

LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY
New York y kaasa Gty, Mo.

1."

EC?

Harry
Fanduward
CIGAR STORE

Exclusive Agents In Memphis.
67 S. Main St. Main 408.

Copyright 1920 Hart SchafTncr & Marx

OTICO la ttotd In original pack-agc- a

only, tika pictura abova
RcfuM ail aufraUtataa.


